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GETTING

NATHANIEL C.

(Copyright, 1915, by tho McCluro Ncwspapor Syndicate.)
EXPERTS AND SPECIALISTS.

Vocations aro divided Into four
Great divisions; mechanics, In the
practlco of which ono works by his
hands; business, covering clerical
workorB, buyers and sellers; tho pro-
fessions, Including law, medicine,
teaching, preaching, etc., and special-
ists or experts. It Is of tho last named
that I will speak.

Tho d specialist Is ono who
Is expert In somo lino, whether In me-
chanics, in a department of science, or
in tho manipulation of cortaln parts of
business-doing- .

Tho majority of specialists are, how-ove- r,

expert in a department of manu-
facture, liko expert engineers, expert
electricians, etc.

Tho largo incomes received by this
class of workers have been particular-
ly attractive, and thousands of young
men train themselves In this direction
and enter technical schools with this
end In view.

I would not dlscourago ambition. I
would not advlso a young man to set
too slow a pace or to placo his goal
only a short dlstanco ahead, but 1

would caution him against being too
optimistic and warn him not to fall
under tho 6poll of too great an ambi-
tion.

Comparatively few men ever attain
etfpertness in anything. Because they
aro ordinary they remain ordinary. By
study, experiences and persoverance,
they aro ablo to obtain good Incomes,
but few of them over reach tho top of
tho mountain of fame.

To succeed morn than nominally as
a specialist or expert ono must have
natural aptitude for his calling. Ho
must have a talent which is born in
him, to bo doveloped by long and
strenuous study. Then, oven if ho
becomes an expert, it may bo difficult
for him to attain a position common-surat- o

with his ability, for tho de-
mand Is limited.

Tho technical schools aro turning
out proficient workers at almost lncu
bator speed. They aro flooding tho
market. Their graduates are reason-
ably sure of positions; but, as there
aro so many good men In this depart-
ment of work, it is obvious that com-
petition and over-suppl- y must Inter-
fere with tho rapid progress of any
except those who possess unusual
ability.

In tho old days, when few enjoyed a
liberal education, tho highly school-traine- d

man was marked for promo-
tion; and, because ho had few com-
petitors, ho was pretty sure of obtain-
ing a commanding position. Today

jythero aro thousands of good men on
tho market, many of them ablo to as-
sume responsibility. Because of com-
petition, because of so great a supply
of experts, oven tho well-traine- d man
of more than ordinary capacity may
find it difficult to attain tho height of
his ambition.

Nothing which I havo said in this ar-
ticle should bo construed by tho reader
as direct discouragement. Tho ambi-
tious man, oven if ho has only or
dinary capacity, can, If ho will, meet
competition and win, and ho of great
ability can surmount every obstacle
and reach tho goal of his ambition,
provided, of courro. ho does not allow
himself to depend too much upon his
ability and does not refuse properly to
school and otherwise ti.-l-n himself to
meet world-wid- e competition.

A largo proportion of failures are
down, not because of lack of ability,
but because they aro unwilling to
make proper effort to train themselves
to assumo responsibility.

I am presenting a typographical pic-
ture of fact, words of caution as well
as those of encouragement. As Presi-
dent Cleveland said, "Wo aro confront-
ed by n condition, not a theory."

LETTING UP.

Business has littlo heart or consid-
eration. It does not play favorites. It
recognizes largely that which pertains
to Itself alone. As a young business
man or as an employee, you aro stand-
ing at the crossroads, ono tho road of
business, tho other tho path of your
own individual life and rights. You
cannot neglect ono without injuring
tho other. Each has Its placo, and
success never comes to tho man who
does not recognize tho importance of
both. Tho right kind of accomplish-
ment, however, that which counts in
tho long run, which makes you a bet
ter man and a better citizen, does not
como from too closo adherenco to tho
road of business or from overdovotlon
to your own personal Inclinations.

Success doponds upon a proper rec-
ognition of both, upon a compromise

DAY OF FORTRESS PASSED

Modern Guis ana Mines Have Com-
bined to Render Obsolete Struc-

tures Considered Impregnable.

It will contlnuo to bo physically pos-
sible, no doubt, to build a fort so
i ong that no shell could penetrate
It, whether fired directly at high an-gle- s

or to fall upon it vertically from
tho clouds. It would require raere'y
to calculate tho force of tho oxploslvos
and tho reslst:.rco of steel and con-
crete, and mako tho steel and con-

crete thick enough. But it may havo
ceasod to bo worth while. A ton
would still bo vulnerablo from below
ground. Its foundation could not bo
laid bo deep that an enemy might not
drivo a tunnel under it, and then it
would bo necessary only to put enough
high explosive there to blow !ho fort
away. So, perhaps, in tho future
military strategy will adjust Itself to
the Idea that fortifications cannot bo
permanent, whereforo they bad better
bo oven moro Impermanent, serving
only a temporary bulwark against an
incoming enemy. Tho moBt rigid, the

A START
By

FOWLER, Jr,

between too strcnuouB business and
too great a willingness to do as you
plcaso Irrespective of your duty.

I would not glvo much for tho man
who cannot enjoy a ball gamo, or for
ono who sticks to his desk as though
ho wero glued to his office chair.

No man does his best If ho devotes
his energy to ono thing without
change or diversion. A friendly game
of golf will help tho astronomer tc
dlscovor stars. A day or a halt-d- a

In tho country will make it easier fot
tho business man to flnanco a difficult
proposition. Tho ovcr-tlro- d tcachoi
will benefit neither hlmsolf nor hit
pupils If ho spends all of his off-Un- it

indoors among his books, forgetting
that the application of education can
not llvo in devitalized air.

Tho timo to let up is when yout
work does not como easy to you, when
you dread It, not bocauso you aro lazy,
not because tho ball field is acting as
a magnot, when you aro so tired thai
you havo to drag through what you
do and forco yourself to accomplish
ment. Then diversion Is as necessary
to you as air Is to tho lungs. Without
it you will suffocate or lose so much
of your vitality that you cannot
easily return to tho firing lino of busi-
ness.

Often I hoar a young man say, "1
can't attend to my duties If I think of
anything else," or "if I do anything
else." Ho is wrong. Ho is deluding
himself. Ho Is robbing himself of the
right of existence.

Tho men who mako tho most of
thcmsolves, who are ablo to handlo
great enterprises, who benefit the
world by their discoveries and their
oxpertness in science, work when they
work, and work hard; but they have
brains enough to Icnow how to rest
how to obtain a change, oven by forco,
and they rest as hard as they work,
making a business of it, realizing that
no machine, human or otherwise, can
keep constantly turning In ono direc-
tion without too great a Btraln on the
bearings and tho danger of accident.

To get up, learn to let up.

DESCRIPTION OF OLD BOSTON

Interesting Old-Tim- e Writer Well Pic-
tured Street That Was a Feature

of the City.

There is a description of Franklin
placo in Jacob Abbott's "Miircp Paul
in Boston," which waB first published,
wo believe, in 1853. Marco and Mr
Forester while sojourning in Boston
boarded in Franklin street. "Franklin
place Is a continuation of Franklin
street. In Franklin place tho lino ol
houses is straight upon one side, and
curved, like a crescent, on tho other.
This makes tho space between the
houses very wide, much wider than is
necessary for a street. They have ac-
cordingly inclosed a part of this space
and planted trees and shrubbery in It
The inclosure is long and narrow, and
extends up and down tho place in the
mlddlo of it, and has a paved street on
each side between tho inclosure and
tho houses. The inclosuro is sur-
rounded by a sort of fence or paling,
and it presents a very agreeable appear,
ance as seen from the windows of the
surrounding houses; and, in fact, it
makes Franklin placo, In tho summer
season, ono of tho most alluring
streets In Boston to the eyes of a stran
ger."

It was under the shrubbery of this
inclosuro that Marco hid the fishing
pole ho bought when ho should have'
bought a llageolet. Do boys today read
of Marco's adventures In New York,
on the Erlo canal. In Maine. In Ver-
mont and at the Springfield armory?
They should, and not only for the
"elements of a salutary moral inllu
enco" that tho author "endeavored to
infuso" Into his narrative. Boston
Clobe.

Inopportune.
"Is It true that a sense of humor

helps to smooth one's path through
life?"

"Not if it's an exaggerated sense of
humor," roplled tho melancholy per-
son. "Do you seo a slight discolora-
tion under my right eyo?"

"Yes."
"It's nearly gono now. About a

week ago 1 laughed at a man who
dropped a qunr of whisky on tha
pavement"

Safe Bet.
A Now Jersey town Is conducting a

contest to find Its homeliest man.
Without knowing anything about its
citizens we'll bet It's tho town beauty
doctor. Detroit Free Press.

most irreducible thing so far discov-
ered in this war Is a trench filled with
soldiers, supported by artillery and
machlno guns. That protection la
what has saved tho great fortress at
Verdun in Franco

Tho caso between coast dofensea
and warships Is very different. Thoro
tho offensive has not overtaken tho
defensive". This has been proved In
tho Dardanelles. Tho medernest war-
ships, carrying tho largest guns affoat,
failod to ro co land defenses somo
of wHch could hardly bo called up to
date, much less modern. Tho tiro
from warships must bo direct.

Worth Knowing.
Every housekeeper knows that in a

small housohold whero only one ortwo servants aro kopt, several guesta
over Sunday meat, a great deal ofwork manual labor for tho domestics
and bead work and responsibility for
tho hostess. If things aro to go
smoothly and hospitality Is to bo per-
fectly expressed somebody has got to
do a deal of thinking and pruparlng
beforehand nnd this somebody Is, nat
urally, the housekeeper and tius'.ess.
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Mouth of
quaint, delightful coast
of Cornwall, a favored hnuntTHE poaco and qulotnoBS, yet

somo of tho most im-

portant English naval stations
aro now busy, is descrlbod for tho Na-
tional Geographic society by Florence
Craig Albrecht. At points along this
coast, England holds concentrated
great battle fleets. Hero, west of
Lands End, aro tho Scllly islands, and,
boyond Cornwall, further up tho chan-
nel, Hos Plymouth, military harbor and
groat naval baso. Tho charm of this

plcturcsquo laud of
fisher folk and peasants Is told by
Mrs. Albrecht, who explored Its coast
boforo war clouds recalled a martial
stir to Cornwall, for tho society In tha
following bulletin:

"Hero aro rock and headland and
cliff, now green, now golden with
gorse, now bare and rugged; inlet bay
and harbor, with hero and thcro an
Isolated house, a tiny vlllago, a pre-

tentious town, a great port. An un-
friendly coast? Yes, with heavy seas
and winds, with thick sea-fog- s a dan-
gerous one; rocks ever ready to tear
holes In tho stoutest vcsboI, currents
over ready to drivo them on. But a
picturesque coast; a wonderfully beau-
tiful coast, both upon summer days
and in winter storms; a coast with
many harbors, nono too easy of en-
trance by reason of rocks and tides,
and many impossiblo for any but the
smallest craft."

All Have Splendid Memories.
Thero aro splendid memories re-

maining to all of theso ports, tho wri-
ter says, for too many fleets have
sailed up and down tho channel since
history began not to havo visited all
theso places with tho taBk of making
history. Fishing fleets havo kopt tho
foreground of the picturo through lat-
ter years, but signs of war prepara-
tion have never been absent from
Cornwall's waters and hugo squadrons
of grim, gray men-of-wa- r have regu-
larly come and gono and gathered
there. Tho writer tells of Penzance,
tho sunny pleasuro-lovin- g littlo sea
city whero tho most picturesque of
pirate types originated; of Newlyn,
tho homo of tho true old sort of fish-
ermen, and the Mecca of artists; of
Maraz'ion, the old, which, according to
Cornish history, was an Important city
visited by Phoenician merchants in
tho days of Ezekiel tho prophet; of
Fowey, once ono of tho greatest sea-
ports of tho land, which sent scores
of boats to tho crusades, to the siege
of Calaio, to tho plundering of Nor-
mandy, a one-tim- e warlike city whose
glory has long since faded. Fowey
sent moro than twoscoro men-of-wa- r

to Calais 770 men. How pitifully
small are the figures today, whon ono
modern battleship requires a larger
crow than did that fleet 450 years ago.

CLIPF5 NEAR

WANTED ONE DAY OF REST

Insane Man, as Strict .Sabbatarian,
Could Not Think of "Working"

on Sunday.

Orvlllo L. Klpllngor, chaplain of tho
Michigan City (Ind.) reformatory, tells
tho following lnstanco of a scrupulous
conscience:

"Somo years ago an InBano patient
was given to tho immodest, not to say
expensive, habit of tearing his cloth-
ing from him and converting Jeans,
ticking, denim or whatever tho clothes
wero made of, into carpet rags,

"Tho prison physician remonstrated
with tho shredding nut as follows:

"'Say, old man, you'ro cortalnly
making a lot of unnecessary troublo
for us. Wo don't think It's fair
Wouldn't you liko to make money?"

"Tho InBano man emphatically
averred his willingness to earn ready
caBh.

"Woll, I'll toll you what I'll do.' re-

sumed tho doctor 'I will glvo you ten
ruts rvi ii day you don't tear your

the tamar
Not fifty ships of modern typo could
And place In Fowey harbor today, but
for smaller craft submarlno destroy-
ers It affords adnilrablo shelter.

Polperro Is Picturesque.
To tho eastward of Fowey Is Pol-

perro, tho most plcturcsquo, tho most
unspoiled of Cornish fishing ports, re-
taining nil its ancient dignity of life
and labor unlluttcrcd by Bummer
villas now beginning to crowd the
ell ITa nbovo its head. Polporro's chief
catch is mackerel, crabs and conger.
Thcro aro few, If any, congor-ee- l In
American waters; they aro to somo
pcoplo a most unpleasant-lookin- g fish.
Cornwall osteoids thorn highly nnd
makes them into plo with much cream
and parsley.

Cornwall, Mrs. Albrecht explains,
makes nny number of things into pie
and calls tho product Invariably
"squab pie," though all things but
squabs aro among the materials.
"Squab pio" gavo riso to tho following
Cornish story repeated by tho writer:

"Tho dovil camo ono day to tho
banks of tho Tamar, the rippling river
that divides Dovon and Cornwall, and
looked over at tho rocky land beyond.
His majesty considered tho swift cur-

rent and shook his head. 'No!' he
said finally. 'No, that's no place for
mo! Everyone who goes thcro Is
turned Into a saint and everything
else into squab pio. I'm fit for nolther
ono nor tho other.' And ho stayed in
Dovon."

Just boyond tho Cornwall bound-
ary Is Plymouth of Mayflower mom-ory- ,

a city which has never allowed
her growing commerce to intcrfero
with her position as a fortress of tho
first class and a naval arsenal. Ports-
mouth, considerably further east upon
this coast, is also a strong fortrcs.--i

and nn Important gnrrlson town, and
Its great dockyards and repairing
docks are likely over-busie- d now In
tho work of "keoping the sea that Is
tho wall of England."

Substitute for Rubber.
Successful attempts havo recently

been made to manufacture a substitute
for rubber tubing out of masses of
solidified glue. Theso tubes aro oven
hotter than those of rubber for cortnln
purposes, according to TechniBcho
Monatshefte, sinco thoy aro moro Im-

pervious to gases and moro resistant
to heat. It is also clamed that they
do not grow rotten so quickly aB rub-

ber, and that when incased in a suit-abl- o

envelope thoy will withstand high
preasuro. Moreover, thoy aro very
cheap. Tho Inventor Is Prof. J. Traubo,
and ho states that thoy aro peculiarly
suited for conductors of potroloum nnd
gasollno ns well as gases. Howovor,
thoy aro attacked by water, which ob-

viously limits their uses.

POLPERRO

"Tho offender assented eagerly, and
started In to mako good. Tuesday
his clothes remained intact; Wednes-
day, ditto; Friday and Saturday tho
samo. Ills reformation was tho talk
of tho institution.

"But on Sunday morning thp gar-
ments tho crazy man had worn all
wook woro torn into strips nnd thrown
to tho four winds of his cell.

"'What doos this mean?' naked the
Indignant physician. 'I thought I bad
you hired to keop your clothes on and.
bo goodl'

" 'Woll,' said tho prisoner, innoconk
ly, 'you didn't suppose I was going ta
work on Sunday, did you?' " Judge.

Another Solution.
"I havo solved ono problem. I won't

havo a lot of soiled dishes on band
when my wlfo gets homo."

"How'b that?"
"I'vo broken most of 'em.

Half-Siz-

Tcachor "What a tiny littlo chan
your brother la." Tommy "I guess
that's 'cause he's only my itt broth.
or."

11 A BMJF FIRE

Australian Tells of Landing on

Gallipoli Peninsula.

Turkish Soldiers Tested the Metal of

Colonial Troops Who Sought to
Press Forward to the Sul-

tan's Capital.

"A aea, smooth ns a mirror, covered
with a. light mist," so rolatos nn Aus-

tralian, "and boyond Rrcnt hills and
faint outlines of battleships and trans-
ports, overhead a hydroplane lurking
about tho Turkish position, such was
tho spectnelo presented to us on April
25, when wo approached tho Gallipoli
poninsuln. Our run was Btralght for-

ward to tho shoro toward tho foot of
Gaba Topo hill, but tho destroyer, it
must bo understood, was unablo to
bring us closo to tho beach. There
wo lay in an open boat, looking at
each other In n puzzled way, while
bullots camo whizzing past right nnd
loft nnd over us. At last tho barges
wero advanced as much as possible.
Wo quickly Jumped Into tho water, al-

most to our nrmpits, and arrived, half
swimming, half wading, at tho shoro.
In former times I havo often been

to know how it folt to bo In
n dcBpornto position. Now I havo
found thnt out. I folt ns if Bomconu
had delivered a tcrriblo blow at my
chest with tho fiat part of a spado.

"Wo passed tho first-ai- d stations,
which already wero overburdened with
stretchers bearing wounded. Then
camo a toilsome, tiring climb over
great sand dunes to tho firing lino.
Snipers lny concealed everywhere In
ambush and bullets struck nil nround
in tho rocks and bushes. In this way,
surrounded by a thousand dangers,
wo reached tho lino of flro, whero I

wns detached from my company for
duty to ascertain tho shooting ranges
for an Australian regiment. Through
tho excellent tolcscopo of my range- -

' finder I could obsorvo tho Turkish re
treat and had oven a tiny picturo of n
bayonet charge of our own men. Still
camo tho wounded In seemingly un-

ending streams; then our tro'-- h

nwoko to llfo. Ono of tho sharpshoot-
ers Boemed to havo a grudge against
tho rangefindcr, ns two bulletr struck
tho Immediate breastworks; tho man
next to mo suddenly reared up high
tnd fell to my feet. 'At an end,' ho
cried, and then added, faintly hesitat-
ing, 'money in bolt wlfo and chi-
ldren' Tho Turks had evidently got
our range, then tho situation becanio
moro and moro uncomfortable, nnd
thoBO of us who wero left had to shift
our positions several hundred yards to
the rear, until It was finally possible
to silence this dangerous marksman.

"On tho following afternoon I di-

rected ngaln my glass on this tragic
group and saw that tho sailor now lay
on his back, his fnco pointing townrd
heaven. Without a doubt yesterday
ho was alive nnd may havo been oven
now nfter 3G hours still living. And
now It shot moro violently through my
holng. In tho midst of the group I

observed a movement and saw plainly
a man extricating himself and slowly
hobbling nlong tho bank. With 'our
other I set out to rescue tho unfor-
tunate, who in tho mcantlmo had col-
lapsed. Wo found yot four others liv-

ing and heard from them that last
night there had still been eight of
them.

"To our right rattled n hostile ma-

chine gun llko a motor cycle and camo
gradually nearer. A navalplnno from
its mothcrshlp, Arck Royal, anchored
In tho nearby bay, hovered over our
heads encircled by white shrnpnol
cloudlets, coming from tho Turks.
Soon thereafter tho flyer turned about
and flow back to mako a report. Tho
effect of this was not long In waiting,
it camo in shape of n ship's shell,
which with screech flow

Oh, Memoryl
"What boautlful thought comes to

mind, boys, on this bright, priBp morn-
ing?" asked tho tonchor.

"I know," said Jack, shooting up his
hand.

"Tho bonutlfullest thought that
comes to mo today Is of that day when
It wns so r.corchlng hot that thoy had
to closo tho school."

Not So Easy.
"My doctor tells me I ought to go

south for tho winter."
"Well, why don't you go?"
"Ho doesn't toll mo how to rnlso tho

money."

Insurance

grootjhlm

Out of Sorts
THAT IS, something is wrong with baby, wc can't tell

what it All mothers recognize tho term'
lassitude, weakness, loss of appetite, inclination sleep,

heavy breathing, and lack of interest shown baby. Theso
are the symptoms of sickness. may be fever, congestion,
worms, croup, diphtheria, or scarlatina. Do not lose minute.
Give the Castoria. start digestive organs into
operation, open the of the skin, "carry off the foetid
matter, and drive away tho threatened sickness.

Genuine Castoria always the

over our heads. Far from us rose n
of smoko and earth, gradually

dispersing. Now tho guns from tho
ships began in earnest. From the bay
enmo nn uninterrupted thundering,
nnd the whizzing of tho heavy pro-

jectiles, ns battery fired ono
salvo after another. Brown smoko
ascended from tho llostllo bulwarks
nnd for a long timo thereafter tho hills
trembled with tho long-drawn-o-

thunder of tho explosions.
"Now, cannon of tho enemy began to

reply, shrapnel burst ovor us, nnd tho
whistling of flying bullets scorned
to bo nil about us. For three
lasted this violent cannonade. Wo
wero now solidly Intronched, howovor,
with very henvy sacrifices. Behind
us on tho bench wero brought up grad-
ually supplies; horses and mulc3 camo
to nnd tho ammunition
steadily nccummulated. Men carried
wnter, munitions and oil for tho ma-

chlno guns to tho firing line. On all
paths moved tho stretcher-bearer- s

with their sad burdens nnd wounded
patiently waited In small groups nt
tha bandngo stations. In tho hot sun
tho surgeons worked llko machines.
Many wounds wero boyond all help
and a cloth covered many n
fnco. Although wo wero only six Hours
on land, three wireless stations Bhot
up liko mushrooms out of tho earth,
and their crackling sparks betrayed
to tho warships whero to direct their
projectiles. Incessantly now troops
wero unloadod, which immediately
wero chased to tho firing Hue.

"With tho beginning of darkness tho
bombardment BUbsIded, but tho Turk-
ish shrnpnolB continued bursting
tho and tho wounded woro
thoroforo exposed to heavy shrapnel
lire. Also, tho norvo-dcBtroyln- g rifle
flro would not cease. Of sleep no one
could think and tho digging of trench-
es had to ho In hand nt once,
In order to our position. To our
left, distant about a halt mllo, a lonoly
boat rocked in tho wiyi help of
my glass I could dctcrmtna its lond.
At least dead upright thuroin
and near at tho lay a further
20 men. A seamnn, who rould bo
identified by whito cap, lay thero
in a remarkable lifollkb position, his
chin supported by his

men in this great and glorious
country may bo free and equal, but
thoy don't look It whon garbed in
bathing BUlts.

A boy thinks ho reaches tho
ago of twonty-on- o ho'll his own
way, but ho UBimlly gots married.

Scares fEm.
"How did you get rid of that life

agont so quickly?"
,rOh, I'm always propared for thbno

fellows. I keop a largo bottlo of cod-liv- er

oil in plain on my desk,
and when an agont calls I
with a hollow cough."
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What Ignorance.
"Shall wo havochampagno or somo

other wlno?"
"Aro thoro other wines?" Punch.

An ordinary bookkeeper's hand
travels about 10,000 miles a year ovor
lodger pages.

ciii&signature of

GATHERING IN .THE HARVEST

Every Month In the Year Finds Work-
ers Busy In the Fruitful Fields

of the Earth.

Soraewhero every month In the year
harvesters are clicking. Tho world's
schedule for cutting grain is as fol-

lows:
"January New Zealand, Argentina.
"February East India, Upper Egypt.
"March Egypt, Chile.
"April Asia Minor and Mexico.
'llny Asia, Chlnn, Japan, Texas.
"Juno Turkey, Spain, Southern

United States.
"July United States, Austria,

Southern Russia, England, Germany,
Switzerland.

"August Canada, Holland, Belgium,
Denmark, Poland.

"Soptombur Scotland, Sweden, Nor-
way, Siberia.

"October Northern Russia, Siberia.
"November South Africa and Peru.
"Dccembor Uruguay, Australia.
"Then it nil starts over again, begin-

ning wljh Now Zealand and Argentina.
Tho United States exports harvesting
machinery to all tho countries named
and also many others."

Lovemaking Misunderstood.
No matter whero thoy wero, ho raado

lovo to her Their engagement had
lasted for several weeks, but ho could
scarco bear to wait for comparative
privacy to whisper IiIb dovotlon and
to ask for vowb of constancy. And so
It was that he murmured sweet somo-thing- s

across tho littlo glass-toppe- d

tablo In tho drug storo whoro thoy
wero consuming cooling beverages
and messes. He looked deep into her
sparkling eyes. "You aro nil mlno!"
ho breathed, And than a doubt scorned
to como over him, and ho whispered
nnxiouBly: "Could you bear to think of
another?" "Oh, darling!" she whis-
pered, blushing a littlo. "I'vo already
had two. But I don't think ono moro
fruit sundae would hurt me. You'ro
bo thoilghtful, dear and so extrava-
gant." Clovolaud Plain Dealer.

Simply Waiting. ,
'"Why don't you learn tho now

dances?"
"Too lazy. I'll Just sit nnd wait for

tho waltz to como back."

Flattery.
"Do you over flatter your huBband?'
"Ycb; I sometimes ask his ndvlco

about things."

A" woman always tries to maka a
secrot of' what sho doesn't know.

Curative Value
In Food?

"Recalling that 90 of disease results from errors
in diet, then foods properly prescribed by the physi-

cian can justly be said to have curative value."
Dr. Henry B. Hoen, tn The Medtcal Standard.

One of the errors in the diet of many people is the use of foods robbed of the
vital mineral salts (phosphate of potash, etc.) which are absolutely necessary for proper
balance of body, brain and nerves. The result is a long list of ills, including nervous

prostration, kidney trouble, constipation, rickets in childreh, and so on.

Twenty years ago a whole wheat and barley food, containing all the nutriment
of the grain, including the priceless mineral elements, was devjsed especially to
correct errors in diet. That food is

Grape-Ni-ts
It fulfills its mission admirably.

Another physician says:
" Nearly half the year my breakfast consists of a dish

- of Grape-Nut- s, one or two eggs, or fruit. I RECOM-
MEND IT TO MY PATIENTS CONSTANTLY, and
invariably with good results."

This wholesome food not only builds sturdy health and strength, but fortifies the

system against disease. Ready-to-ea- t, nourishing, economical, delicious

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts


